TURNING "OLD" BIOSPHERE RESERVES INTO NEW GENER-ATION BIOSPHERE RESERVES (WITH SPECIAL ATTENTION TO "OLD" BIOSPHERE RESERVES IMPORTANT FOR LONG-TERM RESEARCH) PLENARY PRESENTATION ON NEUSIEDLER-SEE BIOSPHERE RESERVE, AUSTRIA, BY ALOIS HERZIG
In 1977 Austria nominated four biosphere reserves: Gurgler Kamm, Gossenköllesee, Neusiedler See and Lower Lobau. The initiative for the selection of the areas came from scientists and for many years mainly basic research was performed in the biosphere reserves. In general, the four first generation biosphere reserves cannot be described as "model regions for sustainable development" and hence do not follow the Sevilla Strategy.
On the other hand, research activities on Gossenköllesee and Neusiedler See have to be seen in the light of Long-Term Ecological Research (LTER). Invaluable insights into contemporary ecological relationships are coming from expanding the temporal scale of study. For 30 years the Institute of Zoology and Limnology of the University of Innsbruck has been studying the Gossenköllesee and the Biosphere Reserve should secure long-term scientific research. The studies include investigations on ice bacteria, the influence of UV radiation on various organisms, and high mountain lakes as indicators of global environmental changes. The Gossenköllesee played a central role within the international research project "MOLAR" (Mountain Lake Research 1997 -1999 . It is the only high mountain lake in Europe with a well-endowed research station which made it a place of choice for participation in a research cooperation between the UNESCO MAB programme and the Mountain Research Initiative (Switzerland, GLOCHAMORE). Furthermore, the research activities are integrated in EU-wide networks. Gossenköllesee is the smallest Biosphere Reserve in the world (85 ha) but the high standard of scientific research being performed in this Reserve and its international reputation and importance should be strong arguments for remaining a Biosphere Reserve even when not fully implementing the Sevilla Strategy.
Neusiedler See has been a focus of ecological research for 40 years. In the context of the International Biological Programme (IBP) extensive research on biological productivity was undertaken in the reed belt and the lake itself. The MAB programme (in the 1970s) was intended as a framework continuing and extending IBP research. It concentrated on the influence of agriculture and tourism on the trophic conditions of the lake. In the last 20 years the studies have included investigations on production of shallow lakes, biotic interactions, fisheries and water quality. The research activities are integrated in an international network on shallow lakes. Since 1993 the southern part of the Biosphere Reserve is representing the core zone of the "National Park Neusiedler See -Seewinkel". Research in the national park is coordinated by the Biological Station Neusiedler See and is focusing on questions of the management of the park, conflicts of use and environmental protection. Topics include the monitoring of pastures, monitoring of fisheries and ornithological monitoring. There are nine existing conservation categories with partly overlapping areas in the Neusiedler See area. Yet, no infrastructure for coordination is implemented. An extended Biosphere Reserve reaching from the Leithagebirge to the Seewinkel and in the south into Hungary could form an effective structure coordinating the conservation categories and the economic activities.
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PLENARY PRESENTATION ON FEATURES OF 21 BIOSPHERE RESERVES OF THE EUROPEAN TERRITORY OF THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION AND THEIR INPUT TO THE BIOSPHERE RESERVE CONCEPT, BY VALERY NERONOV
In the previous years (before USSR's splitting) our MAB Committee had the support of different ministries and agencies and was responsible for the coordination of all 14 international projects included into the UNESCO/MAB program. That time more than 4000 ecologists and other specialists participated in different field projects and they made a considerable input into the development of the Biosphere Reserve concept. First of all, it is necessary to mention the First Soviet-US workshop on Biosphere Reserves (1976) , when with participation of Dr. F. di Castri, the former Director of the UNESCO Division of Ecological Sciences besides scientific reports we visited three protected areas (zapovedniks Repeteksky in Turkmenistan, TsentralnoChernozemny and Prioksko-Terrasny on the European Territory of the Russian Federation) and discussed their suitability for a nomination as biosphere reserves (BR) and their future functions. In 1978 all these three zapovedniks and a few others at the territory of the Russian Federation (see And last but not least it is necessary to mention that Russia has the longest frontier in the world and many different protected areas are situated along this frontier (see fig. 4 ). In recent years our Committee has been paying special attention to the improvement of transboundary cooperation with our neighbors and to the creation of several TBRs as it was recommended in a number of meetings and conferences organized by UNESCO/MAB. A few days ago there was a meeting in Minsk, Belarus, on the development of a concept and scheme of forming a system of transboundary ecological corridors between Belarus and Russia. At the UNESCO General Conference the project proposal of the Belarus MAB Committee to improve the conservation of biodiversity in the Polesie ecoregion was sup-ported and we very much hope that within this project it will be possible to create a trilateral (BelarusRussia-Ukraine) TBR in Eastern Polesie. Besides this TBR as it is shown in fig. 4 there are some more perspectives in creating TBRs together with Norway, Finland and particularly with Kazakhstan to save sturgeons and the rich biodiversity of the North Caspian Sea coastal zone.
So, even from this brief description of features of the network of BRs on the European territory of Russia I hope it is clear that a concept of biosphere reserves is well-known in our country and its further implementation in conditions of our transition to market economy is very promising. We very much hope that our efforts will be supported by the UNESCO/MAB Secretariat and UNESCO Moscow office, and cooperation with any EuroMAB region country members is also important for us. The presentations highlighted some quite different situations relating to the modernising or realisation of 'full functionality' of old style BRs. In Wales a large increase in geographic extent was proposed to facilitate sustainable development and community involvement. In contrast, the already extensive examples from Russia and Belarus required new ways of working within existing boundaries to improve functionality. The Swedish case study site, like many others, requires the reconciling of different cultures and the need to relocate the main town was seen as an opportunity for furthering the BR values and interests. A number of issues were identified, but with much overlap between them. Three over-arching or crosscutting themes were suggested, namely: communication, co-operation and education/ training/ skills acquisition.
WORKSHOP SESSION RESULTS
MODERATOR
Development of the 'third function' (community participation and capacity building) was identified as being central to the challenge of modernising old style BRs. Those with a long history of environmental research and monitoring have concerns about maintaining continuity of natural science research and data collection whilst also embracing human development issues. Taking stock of past achievements and building upon them, should not be neglected when focus and roles are expanded. Balancing conservation & development, ensuring 'conservation gain' in all zones, integrating local knowledge and multi-cultural dimensions were identified as common issues. The need for better integration into regional planning is also likely to become more evident in enlarged Biosphere reserves. Public awareness or visibility of the BR was recognised as a key issue for development. Heightened awareness is likely to bring greater expectation for the resolution of conflicts. BR managers needed to develop better sharing of experiences, including access (via EuroMaB) to documented exemplar projects (both successes and failures). The availability of BR literature/ support material in BR managers' and stakeholders' language of choice also needs attention.
Zoning is another area where case studies covering the range of methodologies employed, and perhaps a best practice guide were needed. Zones need to be flexible to adapt to changing circumstances including the results of climate change and sea level rise. A related issue is the definition of 'sustainability' and the question of whether different levels of sustainability can or should be applied in different situations or zones. The definition of measurable targets needs to be developed. We recognised the truth in the assertion that 'conservation without a budget is just conversation' and identifying resource allocation as a crucial part of implementing the Seville Strategy. 'Seed money' was considered important, but skilled and motivated personnel with equally vital. Training and mentoring should be available to BR managers along with backup information, not least in the area of stakeholder engagement and using the media.
Finally, we thought that BRs should consider setting out a resource acquisition strategy, and we put forward the idea of an additional 'implementation indicator' based on the 'environmental footprint' of BR communities/residents. Difficulties with implementing the Seville strategy to many of the 'old' reserves. Some difficulties are related to proposing appropriate zonation of the territory, since, as underlined for Bulgaria, most of the BRs were selected in very remote mountainous areas without any population around. However, it was pointed out that the main difficulty is to make the 'old' BR a functioning one. In this process the crucial issues are the establishment of a 'working' management plan and body, involvement of local people in the activities and fair sharing of the benefits. This was well illustrated in the example from Crete, where despite the existing legal basis for establishment of a new managing body, many difficulties were faced and it is not properly functioning yet. It was discussed that the revision process is very difficult and slow in the countries in transition to a market economy. In these cases the MAB Program is often not among the priorities, and not even on the agenda of the governmental authorities.
ISSUES
The main conclusions and recommendations we could draw from our discussion are: 
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Reserve visited the Northern Vosges to exchange information and experience in protection and restoration of plant and animal communities. Five people stayed in the Northern Vosges for half-year periods studying flora, birds of prey, small mammals, Heteroptera, and the structure of natural forests. As a result of visiting the Berezinsky Biosphere Reserve by scientists from universities in Paris, Strasburg, and Metz, a number of joint publications were prepared, both scientific and popular scientific, in several prestigious foreign journals. The book "Between Taiga and Berezina" was published. Due to the joint efforts the Berezinsky Biosphere Reserve annually conducts ecological tours for French tourism companies. Further cooperation will be aimed at comparing biodiversity of the territory where the nature is untouched, with few settlements or which is not exploited at all by man (the Berezinsky Biosphere Reserve) and biodiversity of the territory that is extensively used by man (the Northern Vosges).
TURNING OLD CONFLICTS INTO NEW POSSI-BILITIES, BY MIKAEL KREKULA, LAKE TORNE BIOSPHERE RESERVE, SWEDEN
Lake Torne area Biosphere Reserve was established in 1986, as the first generation of biosphere reserves. There were excellent facilities for research and monitoring activities through Abisko scientific research station. The BR is situated 200 kms north of the Arctic circle and consists of two national parks with a visitor´s centre, two nature reserves and recently one Natura 2000 area. There are several small villages and tourist resorts close to the BR, also a railway and a road to Norway. Infrastructure is a well developed, close to a relatively unspoilt subarctic nature. The main activities are reindeer husbandry, tourism, research, education and recreation. Kiruna is the community center with 20,000 inhabitants, mainly based on iron ore mining. Kiruna is 100 kms from Abisko, and it has a great impact on the BR. Reserve was organized in 1979 we worked out a special structure. It was a very bold proposal as it included territories 20 times bigger than the core zone into our dominancy. That time we did not have the task of securing the status of this zone officially. We worked out a special status of protection (buffer) zone that was approved by the Government of Moscow region. This buffer zone is a 2 km wide belt around the core zone. The buffer zone had three users. 4000 hectares were given to a forestry company. 2 agricultural companies received 500 hectares each. There were a number of limitations on the activities in these areas. The work in the forest zone of the area is conducted on the basis of 10-year plans. These plans take into account the proximity of the core zone of the biosphere reserve. This procedure has been maintained for the last 30 years. Previously they were growing corn, edible roots and grass in the water-meadow areas of the buffer zone.
In the years of Perestroika agricultural companies disappeared and these lands have not been used for the last 15 years. Part of these lands is taken by the forests but the bigger part is occupied by weed now. Currently the owners of these lands plan to construct cottages here. This territory is ecologically attractive and costs a lot. However this is prohibited by the buffer zone regime. It happens that only the management of Prioksko-Terrasny Reserve is preoccupied by nature conservation in this area. Regional authorities are preoccupied mainly by the control over existing treatment plants. Local authorities are engaged in collecting taxes for the pollution of the environment only. The management of Prioksko-Terrace Reserve suggested to the Regional Government to create a zone of cooperation several years ago. We argued that the creation of such a zone is envisaged by the "Man and Biosphere" UNESCO Programme. We suggested to create a cooperation zone of 60,000 hectares. But the Moscow Region Government declined to accept our proposals due to the suggested forms of use of this zone. They offered to create a formal cooperation zone of 50 hectares of forests. We continued our work and suggested to the administration of Pustchino town to confirm their desire to join Prioksko-Terrace Reserve officially. They have accepted this officially. This decision does not limit the use of town territory but promotes rational management of the town's environment. Now we plan to issue special certificates to every child born in our Biosphere Reserve. We also work with the Serpukhov District administration. I addressed the local assembly. Thus we decided to create a cooperation zone starting with agreements with local authorities and enlarging it step by step instead of fighting regional authorities. It is much easier to work with local authorities as they now appreciate our activities much better. We have created an ecological route at the side of our Reserve. It is visited but 50,000 people annually. This route includes the museum of nature describing the details of our Reserve, visitor center (cafe, souvenirs, etc.) and breeding center of European bison where we work on the rehabilitation of bison in its natural environment Our small section of ecological education (4 persons) is not able to cope with this number of visitors. Each group visiting the Reserve is spending at least 2-3 hours on our territory. We began hiring local people to work as guides. We have trained about 50 persons by now. Thus we are able to increase the number of local people who understand the issues of nature conservation and know about our work. Besides this provides significant additional earnings to local people. Even those who stopped working with us for various reasons obtained a new knowledge and understand the significance of our work much better. We also work with schools located in the cooperation zone. There are 12 schools in the Serpukhov district. One of them is located very close to the territory of the Reserve. We consider the work with school children as our priority. Many of them chose to work in nature conservation and biology after graduation. 'The Science Society of Students" of Dankovs school established on January 1, 1999 works on our territory to identify most gifted children. The Society published a collection of scientific works of school children in [2003] [2004] [2005] . For several years now the Dankovs school has had an ecological theatre which participates in many competitions. This year another theatre for young school children began its work at Bolshegrylovsky school. For 10 years now we have been conducting an annual festival which includes various competions and events. A literary and art competition "Reserved Locations" is held annually. Practically all school children are participating in this competition. It has three nominations: for best drawing, best poem and best story. The first stage of the competition is held at schools and then we receive the best work for further selection. The results are published in the local press. The Academy of Sciences of the USSR created the post of Reserve's curators after the Congress on Biosphere Reserves in Minsk. That was a very important decision as the reserves became not only the base for serious scientific research but for educational projects on sustainable development for school children, students and the local population.
As the result we have conducted a number of meetings and conferences in Pustchino. Unfortunately Perstroyka stopped this cooperation. Since 2005 is the first year of the UN Decade for better education in sustainable development PriokskoTerrace Reserve began to reestablish contacts with Pustchino Science Center, Pustchino University and number of departments of Moscow State University.
To realize this project we require funds. Who would be able to provide these funds remains to be seen. Concluding my presentation I'd like to suggest to the leaders of UNESCO "Man and Biosphere" Programme to organize in Russia a meeting on the role and development of biosphere reserves for the heads of biosphere reserves on the territory of Russia and EuroMAB. • Regional products and labelling The following procedure was agreed: Within one month after the workshop the German Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety ( BMU) will contact all participants requesting them to present a detailed descrip-
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COMPARISON OF KEY CHARACTERISTICS IN EXISTING AND PROPOSED, ENLARGED DYFI
